
Practice Book Answer Key

Present continuous
; Complete each sentence using the correct form of the verb given.

1 What are you

(look) for lane.
Ci rele the correct answer.

2 I am looking

making (make)?

Write sentences in the present continuous using the words given.

Mr. Smllh I read I newspaper IIIvln9 room

Mr. Smith is reading a new"paper in the living room.

(not do) his homework r1ghl now.i5notdoing

(not Vl.'Ork.) property.

(use) MP3 playe" these days.

(try) to work, SO do nOi make so much noise.

15 not working

art: using

am trying

Mony poople

I think my computer

Tim

4

Sollyond Tom u uolly ploy
badminton after school, but today

. They ore 'tudylng.o they are not playing
b they aTe not play
c they is not playing
d they ore playing

(or lunch today?
a When ore you having
b What do you having
c: What you ore having
@ What ore you having

Ills mJdI1Igl'lt. My friend and lore
sHIl on the computer.
@
b work
c worked
d be working

The weather in London todoy Is. not
good.
a II rained.
b II rains.
c It WQ.5 ra.ining.
@ II 15 raining.

It is oj most winter now. The days are

II gtt shOrter
® getti og shorter
( gets shorter
d be gelling shoTler

4 I do not ollhe cafeteria. II is
too crowded.
• not liking eating
bilking oo,lng
( eutlng like
@ IIkeoo'lng

These (Jm"'efs
• smelling 1'11«
@smcllnlte
c 1$ smelling nice
d smell nice

I it was Thomas who ....'()n the
conlest.
• I thinks
b I did 'hlnklng
@Ithlnk
d I thinking

2 Joe I surf Iiniernet

JOt: Is !!Surfing tht: Intt:rnt:t.

) foe's grondfalher I watch I the news I TV

Joe's grandfather 15 watcning the news on TV.

4 Mrs. Smith I music I radiO
Mr&. Smith i& li&tening to mu&ic on the radio.

5 loc's brother I pra lice I eleclrlC' gullor I his room
Joe's brother is practtcing the electric guitar in his room.

2

Complete the phone con......tion using the correct form of the
verbs given.

Plan and write an eman to a friend about a TV program you are watching.
Use the present continuous.

(corry enjoy find go look Set show

lohn; Hey. Sam. I am bored. What you doing?

.:ling tolk. Type of TV program:

o talk showo the news

o quiz showo o sportso others

o movie

Sam: There Is a new program on TV and I'm really fH enjoying II. Characler Whal he/she Is doing

Why don't yOu (Orne OVtr.50 we con m watch it togetll r? Mogan (hosC) ,a&king a lot of qut6tion&,laugl'ling

lohn: Hm ... What I it?
two singer& talking aboLlt concert plan&.laughing, &inging

.....heon It came out, remember? Whot el is on?

Sam: Well. Ihere Is a sHange guy with red socks on 12. I think it is

Som: OK, I will see you in half an hour.

-

...
.. -=

6 •• 6 • 6 6.'

8ong-hwa

Hi Jenny•

Iam watching Channel 12 at momll!!:nt.lt is showing a livt: talk show.

i"e host of t-he show i6Megan. She i5 ulking with two famou6 6inger5,

She is aStldng a lot of qutSttionSt. Tht singtrs art talking about

their concert plans. They are plannIng tt1elrworld tour. They are talking

and laughing. Now tilt; StingtrSt art; singing ant of thtir song9.lt iSt a

lovelyeong.

Are. you watching anything inureAtlngl

4

ony

a silly

Itot the

QI1Y boseball.

i§carrying

5howlng

i& 61ngln9

find

about his new movie.

lIk.e there Is nothing good to watch.

to the pork. Come over when you finish

16 talkIng

look.&

am goIng

It Is a ..... talk. show. It Is very funny. Tgm Cruise is on.

He en

What ooout the oth r chonnels? Are they,..)

ooseoolll

ohoUI street perform TS.... And now he Itl

song.

Oh! honnelS is showing (I Spider.Mon movie. He n)

.5Omeone up a sk.yscraper. And he looks hurt.

J.ohn:

.....alching TV.

Sam: Let me check .. No. I cannot lSI

John: That .5Oundslike the lotest one. We In

lohn: Well, it It'

11'0]

Sam:
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Practice Book Answer Key

Simple present
Complete each sentence using the correct form of the verb given.

Circle the correct ..n,wer.

TIm usually
""'-eekends.
@goos
b go
C going
d l$going

to bed early on I WQtching documenlory film.s
on TV.
" likes
b om liking
@lIke
disliking

My sister ..... (hove) (1 lot of blue clothes.

My dod WCtClr"& (we(u) (I sull to work every doy.

I usually do not eat (not eat) meot at breokfmt.

4 Does. ,.,ain (rain) (1 lot in your country?

What lime dots your mom finish (finish) work?

Circle the mistake in each dialogue and then write the correction.the moon revolve around the
Earth?
, I.
b Do
@Doos
dAre

Ellen to the movies with her
friends every weekend.
.. Is go
b go
c gone
@goos

4 that robot many uses?
, Do
b IS
c A<
@DoeS

11 wually a lot in summer.
raining

® min
c is rOining
d .-oin

How ofle" you go to the moll?
@do
bore
c does
d Is

I like my new tcacMt. alway
us interesting projecl.$ to do.

a giving
b gi\'e
c go..
@glves

John: 00 you hove a good electronic dictionary?

Chin: Ves..1 a Do you wont to borrow it?

lohn: Why does your brother get up late in the mornings?
Chin: H@O watch movies late at night.

lohn; What does Kevin like to do on weekends?

Chin: He iUM80uc with his friends.

4 John: Whot does your new teacher look lib?

Chin: Ithlnk@looks like 0 movie star. She Is really beautiful.

)ohn:@you think you hove done ....-ell on your lest?

Chin: I r@Qlly do nol know.

do

like&

hang5

&h.

Do
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Complete the passages using the correct form of the verbs given.

( be complete live write)

Pretend you are a famous movie actor. Read the email and then write ill
reply. Use tho simple pre..nt.

his parents did not like the Ideo. ow they (11) 5Uppo,.t hfm Q lot. He

(1J) lives in England and he likes rock musk. He ploys the boss guitar

and one of hl:i: favorite bonds .,,,, is The Beetles.

My nome Is Susan and I am Ihe head of your fon club here In Singapore. We
meet once a month to talk about you and your movies. Al our last meeting.
we talked about making a monthly new tenet about you. The first Issue will
about your dolly life. We understand you mu.sl have a very light schedule. but
could you please tell u.s more oboUI your daily routine? Thon);. you very much.

Susan

liello!

Dear Susan.
1hankyou for your Support.. Itlave a different 5chtdule day. If I am

not filming, I amJuet. Ilke a normal Utnagtr.1 go 'to in t.ht morning

and 5tud,y until three or four in t.he: aft.ernoon.1 domy t1omeworlc after

5Ghool and walk my always 1i5Un to rock mU5ic going to bed,

My favoriU pand 15 The 6eatles. I U5W1lfy hang out with my friend5 on

weekends.. We: wBtch movies and play sports.

Oanitl

(ordraws

po.stels. She

(he role of Harry in the

wanted to be on ador, but

on Illustrator (or (he Harry Potter books..i.

working on children's books because her drawings can

them look more mogkol and full of fantQsy.

(be draw make like use)

G live play

make

likes

Daniel Radcllrfe Is the actor who (10) plaY6

Harry PoUer movin. When he WQS Ove. he (111

Mary Grand IS)

(I)

many children's books and she always (1)

to)

She has been drawing since she was rive years old. She (6J

Joanne Rawling f1} is an English netion writer. She

121_ writes under the pen nome I. K. Rowllng and Is the author of the

famous Harry Potier serlM. She tll compltUd the first book In the series

in 1995 and there are now seven Harry Potter books. She I.) IIve5 in

Scotland with her husband Qnd children.
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Practice Book Answer Key

Pronouns
Complete the sentences using the correct pronouns.

1 lane and I hove known eoch other (or five )'@'Or1. We are good friends.
Circle the correct answer. Our parents friends, 100.

Please sho\\' me not. I did not
h4!Qr everything the teacher said
• you
b him
01O\lf
d )'O\Ir5

Jone borrowed my dicUonary the
other <loy and did not return
a Its
b me
@I.
d them

lim lives an our netghborhood.

ihey are \0' ry friendly.

Mr. lim i Q I noi player. He

very proud of him

His family I from Canada.

has competed in the Olympks. We ate

I invited oncy and her brother 10 my birlhdoy party, but they
lone and lore meeting this Sundey_

are watching a movie together.
@we
b You
c They

Their

Dod likes to wot h SpOrts on TV.
favotit sport 15 soccer.

a She
b Him
c He
@HI'

4

COme. This morning she coiled

I bought a new comput r, bul

haVing i't faxed.

me to soy sorry.

brob In the first wee

could not

'ow,Jom

• Circle the mistake in each sentence and then write the correction.

4 Don: Why do you think dog are
good pelS?

Ben: J3.ecouse are v<:ry loyal
to owners.

.. they, them
b it, itso they, their
d their. their

Circle the correct pair of answers.

Kim: WhIch sport like?
Ann; I don't know. I will ask
@She.her
b she. she
( they. them
d he. hi

lin: Can you help I noy and me
with homework?

Tom: Sure. How con I help
a their, you
® our, you
( yours, you
dour, th m

May: Are these shoes
lee: o. ore not

are my brother's.
a you. me
b yours, their _
c you. mme
@yours,mlne

. They

1 These gloves are8
2 If you look directly at the sun.@U9hl may hurt your eyes.

3 I bought too many bananos and now some ofSore rotting.

4 My broth r always beats@at badminton.

5 Mom's new earnng look good with@yellowdress.

mine

It<>

them

me

her
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Complete the diary entry using the correct pronouns. Read Yun·Ru·s email. Then write a reply using different pronouns.

por nt gathered In front of the school. Some of them were woorlng the some color

Today was (1) our .school sports day. Many students and III their
HI. II

sporlS uniforms as UI

lohn-I call (.) him

their children.

the cheetoh-Yo'On the lOO·meterond the 200·meter

I om wriling 10 o.sk you ohoUI your sports day today. How was il? Old you win
Ol\ylhing? I remember you .sold you were running in the too·meter spr1nt, right?
Were your mom and dad th r and did they lak.e part In any games? Please tell
me all about it.

sprinlS. Arnoting! I heard that ('U hie (other ran In the Olympics. He

must have t.. hitt fother-'s talent. I came In third in the too·meter sprint.
Yun·Ru I

Mom and Dad come (0 the sport day. They sot next to John's parenls. Mom took

partin the so k race and Ctl 5he come in second. Dod come In lasl In the

three· legged roce! He wo.s lied wIth lohn's dod. I wonder how an Olyml>ic runn r

fell about finishing 10 I.

Judy the girls' tOO·meter and the 200·mft r hurdles race. 71

good at sports. Everybody tn the doss admires tl) ht:r

WQ$ bn)nle and lUI

medal for the

HI Yun·Ru.
How are you? ihe sports day was very disappointing. ihe weather was

bad-it rained the whole timel ills track wa5 50wet when Iwas In tile

l00·meUr eprint.1 was winning but I slipped and hurt myankle.

Mymom and dad the parenU' three·le.gged race. dld not
help each other at all! In fact. they fell over many toime6 Clnd Cllmo&tdld noto

make it to the end. Then, at about 4:00when all the events were finally

over. the sun came out! Can you It? What a Urrible dayl

When isyour school's &porttt day? I YOl,lrday willl:te better than ours.

I..? X ,---------------,.-.1
i'

1$She

wo.s gold.hl6

our

loo·meler sprint. tHI Mine

At the end o( the doy, John and I received ('01

Circle who the underlined pronoun refers to.

Some of them ...
a lohn and I c children
b studenl @ parents

...o Mom and Dad c students
b John's parents d studenlS' parenl$

Don _..... ..'
!:!!mu.$1 have ...
iI lohn'sdod
® fohn

c Dod
d Judy

4 He wos tied with ...
;- John's dad <9 Dad
b studenls d lohn

11 12
--
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Practice Book Answer Key

Singular and plural nouns

.
': Complete the sentences using the correct form of the nouns given.

Circle the correct answer. ( (ambulance bus computer season sentence)

Compu'ter6 were very expen$iv when they wCt@ first introduced.

When you write. Iry 10 keep your $entence5

is 0 beautiful

@OIY
b cities
c cites
citys

In Creece. J u.sually go logging every
@_k
b
C days
d weekly

My fother Is an ambulance driver.

short and Simple.

Thfre ore 15
a class

c classy
d lossi $

in my school. Have you seen my
a (1 sock
® >o<k.
c sockes
d a socks

4 Each Mason

and sunny.

I al.....oys toke the

hos dHferent ....'oothe.r. [ like spring most b«ouse ills warm

bu!o to school.

If yOu have more than one lennis
, con I borrow one?

a a rockel
® r«lcet
c the rackets
d rockets

This is very old. but lslilllike
it

@hOI
b shoes
c pants
d .socks

4 Old you know thol send slgools
10 roch other using 'heir loils?
a 0 horse
b (OWo horses
d horse

ChOll.tlcks
counlrles.
• I.
b hove
( hos
@o<e

used in many Aslan
Correct the two mistakes.

cities States
1 San Francisco and New York oreEity-in the

mammal5 They
2 Dolphins and wholes +t (Ire not fish.

6P0r-t8 n,ey
3 Tennis and volleyball #-both use a ball,

'tJ1eyare
Science and moth are my r think

Gomposere t-helr
84?@thov nand Mowrl .....ere music.
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Complete the passages using the correct form of the nouns given. Read Sue's email. Then write a reply using singular and plural nouns.

lrom hand ball goolkeeper player (001 gool 'i

the ball into eacb hole using the dubs. To win the game. players try to gel the

I pUlt hole ball stick stroke game doy )

-

I
Hop" hel"" ,

Tony

Sue

Hi Sue.

Table tennis, is a very popular sport. in my country. It is played ata tabte

by two or four people:. fhe players, need $nt;1U racket& <:.ailed bats Or

paddle&) to lolita 5mall light. ball. Player6 get pointe when their opponent

makes a mI5t.ake.like when the ball bounce5 twice on the opponent.·5 sIde

or If the opponent. hlte the ball before it Pounce5. filble unni5ls e5pBciilily

popular In Korea, Japan and China.

Hello. I am doing my project this week. It is about spons around the world. I am
focusing on populor sport.s 1n ooch COl,lntry. So, please lell me about one sport
thai is popular in your country, plus Ihe rules and things you need to ploy the
spon. I .....ould be very happy if you could h Ip me.

Thanks,

and

6tlcks

on (1 course, Players and

using different I"

gBme on a course with many boles.

0011 Into all the hotes \'sing the fewest number of (12)

Golf Is played with a I')

called dubs. Players play this (101

There ore nine or eighteen 1111

Soccer Is very popular allover the worM. It is played with t ....,o 11) team5

of eleven UI players • using a III tJaJl . The looms compete 10

gel the boll and scor [.. goal& , There is a (S) goalkeeper who$e

lob Is to stO}) the boll from going into Ihe goal. The players are nOi ollowed to use

their 1.1 l1and5 10 handle the boll. They use their (7) feet

or hood to mov the ball around. The toom thot Kores more goals i.$ the winner,

en. PU'tt5 , Golf i on interesting game, but II Is not good 10 ploy on

rainy (u) day'S

15 16
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Practice Book Answer Key

Adjectives
: Rearrange the words given to malc@ a §@nt@nce.

Circle the correct answer.

There ore mony in the wortd.o strange animoIs
b (I slrangc animal
c animals snonge
d animals that s.trange

The hotel we stayed in was very
it! well
b the goodo expensive
d be"

I lik food. H is very delicious.
\' America
b the America's
c of Amerlcon
@Amcrlcon

Suml and lulion come (rom
countries.
it! renCe
® di((elint
( die efi ntly
d the same

1 (ot/o I my I brown I isl pel I moll

My pet is a small1>rown cat.

2 sounds I scored of I people I sironge I ore I animal

Peaple are &cared of 5trange anImal &Ounds.

3 big I cuddly I II bought IIYI'Q I rabbits
I two cuddly

4 brother I a I new I dog I gel I my I wanls J 110

Myyounger brother want!> to get a newdog.

5 wood n I 01 my III cage I big I In

I keep my ham9ter in .a big wooden cage.

Combine the two sentences into one sentenc@.

1 I lost my pen. Ills blue.

110510my 1>lue pen.

2 lone bought on 'English book. It is very

Jane bought a very inure5tlng Englielt I1cok.4

J thoughl movie was quite
a imeres.t
® Interesting
c Interested
d Interests.

The cots are mine.
a tWO block tiny
b block tiny 1'0'11)

CD two tiny black
d Hny t"."O black

The pet shop ownerS w re very
a older
b badly
c nicely
@friendly

This is gome.o an e"Citing n w
b new and exciting
c newexdting

exciting new
4

Would you like some coke? It is chocolOlt.

Would you lik.e s-ome chocolate cak.e?

Homsters like 10 eal seeds. They like small sunnower.seeds.

like to eat am.all $unflower !teeds.

5 My brother ....,onts 10 be (J leacher. He wont to lro<:h schmce.

My brother want!!> to be.a scienu t.eacher.

17 18

R@ad th@ notic@s. Then write- your own notices using differen't adjectives.Complete the emails using the adjectives given.

(big cute difOcult furry large smoll • Lost • • Found •
Dear Annie,

I wanl to get a dog as Q pel, bUI my parents soy It Is 100 (1)

look oherone. Th y olso soy our apartment is not III

difficult to

enough

110$1 a smoll cat wHh 0 brown
colla r two days ago. He Is one
year old. His name is Tinker.
His eyes are blue and his rur is
white. He Is a little fat Please
call Pom at 555.2312.

( found Q winter coal at the
library yesterday. 11 is a long red
wool coot. It hos thlW big block
buttons. 11 looks expensive.
Please coli SOra 0' 555·5642.

pork nearby. I can toke the dog there every day.

should I do to convince my parent?

for a dog. I know our place Is very W

I really wont to have (I
•lost

(Ioata new blue backpackye!!>U:rday.l left it in the &Clence room on the

fift.h floor. The backpack Ie blue with rcs:d ,ide pocktl't$.lt hilS a large

zipper ilt ttle top. There are s-ome t1eavy math books inside and a email

noul:took covered in ehlny yellow Please call SJindy at. 555·2222.

•
dog. Who,

, but there Is a

furry...
small

cuto

large...

easy large long proper right small

need 10 have a 1101 large enough aparlment. You have to feed It, bothe

It and also toke it for {ttl long walks regularly. My advice is iryou

Dear Kai,

. Keeping (I dog Is not asIlhink your parenls are (1) •Found

I found a large dog in the park this. morning. He 1& black wit.h a white spot.

on hia head. He ia wearing a red collarwi"th a shiny golden tag. The tag

say8 hi!> name is Spot. He is a very friendly dogl Plea5C! call Jilck at 555·

5567.

•
one. It will be a

core and you

small

proper05 you think. It needs 4')easy

really wont 10 have a dog, you should get a (UI

ii'

lot easier to look ofter and it does not need that much spoce. what your parents

think.

Annie
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Practice Book Answer Key

Articles: a / an / the

Circle the correct answer.

Correct the two mistakes.
• tho

1 In the living room, we have a TV, -$ft$O(O, tWO choirs and a piClure ontt wall behind

che so(o.
meal we hod Il1ls afternoon

v.'os great
a All
b An
( Some
@Th.
How .....os movie last night?
Was 1t exciting?
• a
b an
c some
@.h.

I am busy today. I have
to nnlsh.
• a
b any
@on
d some

4 I go swimming about once
week.

0 a
b an
cone
d th.

.>soy a the
2 Pam goes tOo8ft tutorial school e\lef)' day, but she does not go during &summ@r

vocation.

it the
1 There Is QA bookstore on second floor. It Is always busy.

tho •
4 I went to '0' store yesterdoy and bought tfteoblg box o( the honey cereal.

a the
5 Toke boule o( wmer toe beo.ch because II will be hoI today.

• Complete the passage using the correct articles.

Circle the correct pair of answers.

In (11) the kitchen, we have m, an

small TV (Obinet. (9) The TV Is on top of 110' the

living room has (6) a

bothroom and two bedrooms. ($1 The

living room,

low table, some cupboords and

old wooden tablE' where .....e have

matching.sel or four chairs. The bathroom Is n@xt 10

so(a, (1) it

smaH apartment. It has IIIa

kitchen, I'"

r live In (1)

brookro I. II hO$ lU)

Ul

(I'

I had on apple Q,od a pear loday.
apple Wll.S good. btl. poa,

wos roUen.
A. a

b An. the
G) the
d An,a

My favorite cmlrnal is Iguana. I
om thinking of getting one as
pot.
@lhe,a
b an,the
c some, a
d the. an

(17) a bed, (Ill oronge chair and many shelves. I surf

(19] the internet u In9 (20) the compuler In my room, and I hove

(21) it big collecllon of books on cn) t.ne shelves.

sho.....er but no bathtub, MyI bought orange belt and
sports bag yesterday_
.. 0,0

@an.o
c an, some
d a,the

4 The gorilla is
Chimpanzee.
I Q, some
® an,the
e the. t,he
d 0, the

ope. So Is (14) the two bE'drooms and it has (15)

bedroom i$ smoller than my parents' bedroom. It has (16' desk,

21 22

Complete the riddles using the (orrect articles., Then write the answers. Read Brian's email. Then write a reply using different articles.

and It Is very tall. It eats leaves Hello!

How are you? My birthday Is coming soon. I asked my parenls [0 buy me a
homster. J want to prepare 0 nice home before my new (riend omves. Con you
gJve me some tips? I want (0 know whal I have to buy for lhe bedding and what
I should feed it.

It has

from

•
a

long neck

4

It looks like an

It has eight legs.

legs ore hairy.

insect.

Th.

;? )( "'l --r::t

II

Chac

--

)(
lam glad to hear you are gett.ing a ham5ter.1 tnink a ham8ter is cool to

have as a pet, and It Is not. difficult 'to look after.

Ar5t. you need to buy a cage. It should be a wooden one. not pla5tic. And

make sUI"e it Islarge enough for your hamster 'to move around freely. You
al80 need to buy woodchip5 for its bedd ing. They 5hould be fresh.

Next., do not forget thata hamster needs a toy bec,uEJe gets "ored

ea8i1y. I think a whul would make: a good toy.

Finally, you Gan feed It. fresh fruit-and seeds. Sunflower seeds lire

favorit.e.

I8rion

Ills big reptile. It

lives on land and in rivers. It

has wry sharp teeth and long

jaws. _ The jaws are very

po....-erful.

It 1$ small rodenl,

bUll1 is nOl mouse.

It is a common pel. II usually

sleeps during day

and is awoke at night. Ii

WhQtlslt?

A5pider.

Whatisi1?

A hamster.

What is it?

A crocodile.

It is very big and it has

long nose. It has

tusks. The tusks

It has a very (ong

body. The body is

narrow and sHppery.

The body looks we..

very strong,

An

A snake.

Wh(UiSU?

AgirJlffe,

What is il?

Whallslll
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